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mhtjeity's ReiÊn, iinituled, rd" AnAct to p ro.-
id- yide Sor, theereciion of ân Alins-House:
idand -Work-Hnuse within. the Cointy of

<Yorc,itid -for rnaking raies ànd ý regula-
itiodi foir rthe mïýaèaènient of Ith' sanië,'

Éhaîl extend 'to thé saîd-Parish of Douiglas,
ihas full addI ampfr - 1~nrt-i inteit

ant prpoes asifthe aid Patish «f Dou-
gls ad.8eeuý Paiiculaii nalmèd iii the said

recifed Act.
V. Aiýd be itJirther *e+at4 Thatthji g ct N-t

~bàl i n wa ~revent t* interfefere with
the recovery of agy. Parîsh or Cbunty asscm~
itient -;vhich mnay havé heretofore- been made
ô r ôrdtred ,by ihe-Court of GÉneral, S essions
b3f thé Péace for the said County

e AP. XXViii.
ACt aftrio a Put di le PUbiItRvcauc, 1o proviie

fitt thàte dary services of' the Province.
Passed ut March, 1824.

DEît tnacted by the Prcçident, (J'ùncit,
2>and AsseMbbp, That thère be alloived

out of the Trèasurt' Of Îhe Province, for the
services heieinàftè'r narned, the fô1lowii
SüMýs; t; 4vi.t

To the Chiail bf' ihe Cou ucil in Geize- C~1

rai Assemibly,;he suin of weùry-fiie jourîds.
. T8 thé Chaplain of the Hoùse of Assem-
bly, thé idtià of tiirëfhtý.five pounds.

To thé- Clerk of the Cou ncil ini Generai cierk.;
Assenibly the sui- olf fity pounds, and
tWentr shillings pet diîèm durilig the present

To ite Clerk of thè Ctîuncilj the sùrii ofcir n

tivety-five poucids, for defraying -thc cx- o

pencès of ani Assistant during the present
beïsion. 1 T



hiy. thiesum:ofilifty-pounds and ~~yshÏng
per diem du ring the pres4çi Session.,

cIrùan.ït* To. tbe Clerk..Assistant, of- the--Hoiise of

A~SepI thpe suin, Of twenty shillings. per,
d.iemdungt prsent.Session.

Sefgeants at :T.the :-Sergeant atArms,,attendil3g-th.e

twenty shillingrs Der-diem-duqrIng the present.
Session.

»ÉQ .th Sergeant at- Arms -attenç1iaLg the
liuse of AsWembl, the.iurn'oÉ-twenî*~h1
ETsprde~drn h pr.esen1t; eSif

,Door.ke&pers and Tothe D»oorkeepers and -_Messengçr& a -
tend.ing-the-Council and-Assemb] ythesui
Of teri shil ling LUper. dieni1 each, dringhe
present Session.

Spekc& Mm-To the Speaker, ofthe.House of Assem-
bly,-the surn o fone hundred and flfty pôuiids,
and totlie Meinbers of the saidHouse 'of
As5seMbly, the- sum of. forty poundk ech,
fçkr-defr.aving. their expe -nces *of, at teL(iqce
d 'u ripg. the presentýSessîon . and twen îty-sbij.
igs per, diezçrM eln cags rec.koning

twenty-miles for each élay's travel, to be.,cer-
tified .by the. Speaker, agreeably to, a Law

of his.Province.
tdeSmeyr~ To JofriChalonerTide-Surveyor. in the

City of Saint John, thesumofonebundred
ppunds,. for bis se rvices a*nd exp'ences from
tbhefir.st. day of Marchi, .one .thousand eigfht
bundred. and twenty-three, to the first day
of March, -one thousand eight hundredand-
twveity-four.

Thmm Oc m. -To. Th.omas Bon.-nor,.Es.quire, such surn.
ais wiIl procure a Bill of 4?changj .9n Eng-.

landi
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Iäïdd for one hundredàounds Sterling,::fr
-lis îeënices -as Agent for the Provinie, for
tho yëïrche i.housand eight -hudred and
twenty-three.

To -Nàthaniël Atcheson, Esquire, Secre.-Neu Aicoe,

-try to the Society of British North Areri-
ban Merchants, and Agelit ·to -some of His

.Mâjesty's North Anieriën Colonies, for- his
seëvices froi February, onethousandeight
hundrëd and twenty-three, to February, one
thusand eight hundred- and twenty-four,
sth sumi as will-procure a BiH ofExchange
on England, for one hundred pounds Ster-
ling, to be rëmitted by the Committee of
Coiiespondence.

To His-Honorthe President or Comman-
der-in-Chief, foi defraying the contingent
exPehces of the Province, a-sum not e'Xceed-
ing two hundred and fifty pounds, for -the
year one'thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-afour.

To John Chaloner, for gauging and weighý- JohnChdonr-.

ing, in-the year one thorsand eight hndred
and twenty-three, the sum of one hundred
ardd ten pounds thirteen shillings and six-
pence.

To the Treasurer of the Province, to de- T.mm.
fray the expences incurred by him for sta-
tionar,';blanks, and :adéi-tising. the .sun of
eighteen pounds one shilling and two-pence.

To His Honor the Pïesident orConmiman- Aie% Mit!

der-in-Chief, for the purpose of enabling the
Treasurer to pay Alexander Miller, à Tide-
waiter-in the City of Saint John, for his ser-
vices from-the t:wenty-eighth day of March,
one thousand eight huùdred and twenty-

three.
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three, to sthe twenty-eighth dqy of Marcli,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
fou r,the sum of ninety-one pounds and ten
shillings.

T John Robinson, squire,~.q.ô Jon Rbinsn~ sq~1reTre4sprer
of the F'rovince, for bis services from the
first day of March, one thousand eight huq-
dred and twenty-three, to the first day of
March, one- thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, the sum of six hundred pounds.

sa. an. To Samuel ajchanan, the sum of %,wenty
pounds, for airing and taking care of the
Province Hall, for the year one thousand
cighj hundred and twenty. three.

Keper or te To the Keeper of the Light-House op
Sii Partridge Island, the sum of one hundred

and fifty pounds, for his services or the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty,
four.

stoes. :To His Honor the Presidrut or Comman-
der-in-Chief. for the'time being, for the ep?
courggement of Schools, the sum of thrèe
thousand pounds, agreeably to a Law ofithis
Province.

Attorny Gen. To His Majesty's Attorney General,. for
his services for the vear one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-three, the sum of one
hundred pounds.

SoicitorGen1. ~To His Majesty'ý bolicitor General, for
bis services for the year one thousand eight
hundred-and twenty-three, the sum of fifty
poundg.

courge re.- To the Governor and Trustees of the Col-
lege of New-Brunswick, the sui of two
hundred and fifty pounds, for the year onç
thousand eight hundred and twenty-four,

agree-
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sgreeably to -the .two Acts of the General
Assembly.
; iTo t-he President and Directors of the St. Cn==u sahe
John GrammarSchool, the sum of twohun-
dred and bfty pounds, for the year one
housand eight hundred and. twenty-four,

agreeably to the two Acts of the General
,Assembly.

To the President and Directors of the St. GrMr S
Andrews Grammar School, the sum of two "'"* '
hundred pounds, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four, towards the
support of a Master and to defray the con-
tingent expericps of the said School, agree-
ably-to the two Acts of the General Assera-
bly.
. To Ijis Hqnor the President or Comman- ar.com

*.ker-in.Chief, a sum iot exceeding three
thousand popnds, to be paid for the encour-
pgement ofraisipg Bread;Corn on new lands,
pgreeably to a Law of the Province.

To His Honor the President or Comman- M-p.
der-in-Chief, the sum pf three thousand
pounds, to be paid for the encouragement
of the Fishçries ofthis Province, for the year
ne thQusaqd eight hundredand twenty-four,
agreeably to Law.

To the Adjutants ofthe Militia of the dif- A
ferent Copnties in this Province, a sum not
exceeding two hundred and twenty-five
pounds, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-four.

To His -Honor the President or Comman-s x
der-in-Chief, a sum not exceeding one hun-
dred and twenty pounds, to pay the Ser-
j.ant-Majo;s of the Militia of this Province,

for



s
p!oyFd. -Prozn*ded, that each Serjeàïllq#jý'i,,

ýy;àêéfti&até%Fééiý his

*tàw>-ýhik:ýdc4, shàll---tëcèiiié the,;sùiùýdf
pýbùtids;tëh shWine, and in

To the Comi4issioners to be ap

LO .pointed by
ââ- ht-ýpresid«ntýù C der-in-

dëfraying
- P étiffl tif àý,C.ôùiîëi eiï) p]oy , et%veeti

Y 1
-6f;Noiiliüïibýtlahdi ýfàrtht yëar-one-thott-
-sed";eiàhtlbündted-an'd týîènty4bur,14hé
-àùimýof ô huùàred and-t-%#eii-ty-;five p*dùÉdg.

light-Houie on To the Commissioners to bc appointed-*by
Nie-H nor--tWPresidéiit-or ôfnmander-in-

--sùrnýý of- on,é hun&ed pouMs; io
-býeappl.ed; f6wardsi the ýýpport. 6f

,Housé7 ô - -&Wlilend, in -the, Prdviriéë, âf
Nova-Sédtià,-fot i%,éyeai-bné fhoùà 2 nd éifflà

Coulier front To-.the- .Cffi'issidri'ers'-,té b-è appointNew-castle to
TPcers. -b ;% -HotiollthëPiesiàe,fttô-rC-d.rnmaiider-

-iri-Chlèf* fàr-'the« time-being; ýfot« èèfý-ayirw
-tIfeýekeehte of a;Couýier eii-ployëd-betWëeù

New-Castle and St. Peters"', in thè coàniyèf

-ýel9htjfiundred-aàd'ýmre .nty-fôur ýthe sùm'o.r

Dby ýnd sint nor the Presidenf or-Comrùanderiîný,Chiéf
phn.

sum -o né-luédred -and
fift'y -a Packei, t-O

yçar,-'to day, of- Npfil
next.



next rvdd Je- saldea

the~ i~d tex efh:eoaLo1

sevtnty,-five .po.tuds,, o'h upr'fa
Master of thie Grammar School iu-ihe.Cointyt
QC, N.orthumberlàn&d agreeably to the. two
Acts )f th-ci Geixra Asscnbîyý

To BHis Honor the PreSidentlor CoMn a Sunhry Gram

der-in-Chilef, .the.suin of!one hundred anid,0ISroL
seveRty-fivi2,: pounds, foi the support aï, a
M?ster~ ofthe Gi-ammar Sehoolýin theCountyý
ofSnnbury, for theý year one- thousandi eight
hundred -and twentyrthre an&. a- lik sum
for ûLeyeax.ont thousand eight.hundred -and-,
twenty-four, agreeably. tuo the zt;vnActs oU
the Gienerat Asserly.

To His Honor. thePesdn romnWiua
der--in-Cief for the time being, the Su M of Gamrcol

one hundrcd and seenty-fiSvepou nds, for the
support of -a Masterto-the GrammarSchool
in the Couuty. of Westmorland, agreea-
bly to the two Acts of the CGencral Aîslm-
bly.

loHis Honor, the-.President.or COMnian- Gr. 5àchloI

der-in-chief for thè time being., thes sum of.
one, hund red .and seventy-five. pounds, for
the, SI'pport of, a Master tol the Granimar-
School iln. the, County of Krings, zigreeably
to:the two -Acts of the.General Asaembly.

To DoctorJohn Boyd, inoculating Sur- Job Bo),d, 5,r,

geon for the Vaccinle instituti.on, the Sum o
twen ty-five pounds, for the services -)er-
formed by hi n ir the year -one thousarid
ýight hundrçd and twenty-thre.e.-
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To His Honor the President or Cónum'fî.
der-in-Chief, thelsnm of two hundred>aad
fifty pounds, as a provision for a Staff 000-
cer, to inspect the Militia of the Provincei
and superintend the details of the sanie, for
the vear -one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four.

Adi..ac 1 Tothe Adjutant-Gentral of the Militiar
°"'" Forces, the sum of fifty pounds, for the du-

ties of his office, for the yeaf ode thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four.

r. -. And be itfurther enacted, That all the
W. beforementioned sums shall be paid by the

Treasurer of the Province, by warrant of-
His Honor the President or Commander-in-
Chief for the time being; by and with the
advice and consent of His Majesty's Coun-
ci, out of the monies now in the Treasuryj
or as payments niay be made at the same.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT to appropriate î pai of the Public Revenue, for the Ser-'

vices iercin mcntioncd.
Passed Lt'éh Marihà 1824.B E it enaMd b he t&President, Cduncil; aind

Assembly, That there þre allowed and
paid ot of thé Teasu'$i of this Province;
the following sumsâ, to est,

Sheriffof tub. T« he 8-erig of the Conty of Sunbury;
rr- for. retutniög William Wilmot, Esquie, a!

Member froih that County, to* srve in Ge-
neral Assemb1y, the suni of-twèty younds:

.- To -His Honor the Prefidentor Colnman-
A""22 der-in-Chief, thesum of ievénty-Ûve pounds!

for thé purpose of éhaMing the Treasurer
to pay Peter Smith, a Tide-Sùrveyor at St.
Andrews, for his services as such-from the

eighteenth


